
 

From Rev Canon Maree 

 Holy Communion:  Home communion will be given today.  Please pray for our 

extended faith community.  

 Please pray for those who have been part of our resource team and those who have worked 

very hard for this year and for those who will be part of 2018 resource team. 

Rev Canon Maree  

 

Also this Week:  
Wed 21/3  9am 

   9.15am 

   10-12 

Morning prayer  

Reflections during lent 

Lollypops Playgroup 

Thurs  22/3 SRE in our schools. Rev Maree’s day off 

Fri   23/3 Rev Maree’s day off . 

Sun  25/3  9am 

   2.30pm 

 

Palm Sunday service. 

Jean Moore’s memorial service in our church. All 

welcome. 

 Mission for March: Anglican Board of Mission  

Readings for next 

week 

Isaiah 50 : 4 - 9 Psalm 31 : 9 - 18 

Philippians 2 : 5 - 11 Mark 14 : 1 - 15 

Coming:  

Lenten reflections 9.15am 

Wednesday mornings during lent. 

Please take lent 5 reflection available in the foyer. 

Easter Sunday  1/4 The end of daylight saving. 

Thurs 19/4 4.30pm – 8pm Regional meeting for clergy, synod reps, wardens & lay 

leaders at New Lambton church. 

 

Resource committee for 2018  

Parish Warden: Bob Whelan. 

Committee: Gina Parslow, Doris Dumbrill , Gail Iles, Chris Walker (Secretary), Joy 

Jolly(Mission Secretary), Jim Parslow (Treasurer),  Rev Daphne Turnbull (Rector’s 

appointment), Daphne Whelan ( Priest’s Warden) 
 

Holy Week services: 

 
Wednesday   Chrism Mass   Christ Church Cathedral 9.30am gathering and 

reflections at 10am morning tea at 11am followed by the chrism mass ALL 

WELCOME 

 

Maundy Thursday  6pm we gather  7pm institution of the Last supper/foot washing 

Vigil following the service till 10pm. 

 

Good Friday  reflections at the cross 9am  following service breakfast in the hall 

 

Easter Sunday  9am  with Baptism. Morning tea in the hall. 

 

ALL WELCOME   PLEASE JOIN THE HOLY WEEK JOURNEY! 
 

 

Memorial service 

 

On 25th March at 2.30pm  Jean Moore’s memorial service at St John the Baptist followed by 

interment and afternoon tea. The Parish have been invited to be part of this farewell. 

 

 

Daylight Saving ends 

 

Easter Sunday 1st April  day light saving ends and we put our clocks 

BACK one hour 

Don’t forget!!!!!!!!!!! 

 

 

 
Bank balance for our Parish in 2018 

 



 

A message from Bishop Peter 

 
Dear sisters and brothers, 

 

My invitation to the Diocese is based on Jesus call 

that we might have abundant life. My prayer and 

my vision for the Diocese is that we will flourish 

by grace. There are, across the Diocese, some 

wonderful green shoots of creative change. It is a 

delight to see clergy and people reenergise existing 

ministries and embrace new opportunities. 

 

In February, the clergy met and we listened 

carefully to one another and we believe also to the Spirit. We recognised that for the 

Diocese to flourish there was a need to embrace further significant and even radical 

change. The changes in society, the impact of the disclosures of abuse in the church  and 

our sense of vulnerability meant that there was an urgency to be different in and as a 

Diocese. An emerging view that this was essential to our mission and ministry viability. 

 

I am convening 5 regional meetings for clergy, Synod reps, church wardens and other lay 

leaders to share a vision for the diocese, some key directions and to tackle some strategic 

questions. 

 

Our Local Meeting: 

Newcastle – Venue New Lambton Parish 

19 April 

4.30pm to 6.30pm           Meet with clergy 

6pm to 6.30pm                 Soup and sandwiches 

6.30pm to 8pm                 Meet with clergy & Laity 

 

 RSVP for catering is an important courtesy. (Please let our Secretary Chris Walker know 

if you wish to attend.) 

 

Please feel warmly invited to come and share in this important work. 

With warm regards and blessing, 

 

+Peter 
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Today’s Scripture Readings – 5th Sunday in Lent 

Jeremiah   31 : 31 - 34 Psalm  119 : 9 - 16 

Hebrews   5 : 5 - 14 John  12  : 20 - 33 
 

LENT 5   

Do we ever find what we are looking for? 
 

Lent is a very interesting season. While we work through the scripture stories we are given, we find 

ourselves looking for something, hoping to find an answer to what? Our own questions?  The 

problems of our ‘modern world’? Everything?  

In the scripture today we hear about a few Greeks.(Gentiles by the way) who were heading to 

Passover! And they were looking for Jesus.  Did they find what they were seeking?  It’s hard to say! 

Firstly we don’t know what it is they hoped to find! Maybe they didn’t know either. Maybe they 

were curious about stories they heard. Maybe God fearing?  Maybe a spiritual longing? 
 

And what did they find?  Well not what they expected.  He spoke of glory and a cross.  We also 

don’t know what happened to those seekers. I would like to think they went away with something 

new to think about. Glory and a Cross. 
 

Glory. Well that’s easy to hear about. Who wouldn’t be attracted to that? But a cross?   Suffering! 

Now that’s not so attractive. Yet not one of us have every existed without suffering in some way. 
 

Suffering, as hard as it is, doesn’t prevent glory, but maybe it helps us appreciate glory when we see 

it. As horrible as it is, when we or someone we care about suffers, that very trouble can highlight 

anything beautiful that comes along. 
 

Precious conversations and memories, taking nothing for granted, calm in the middle of the storm. 

So it is! Christ with human feet  treading along every road in every rocky place. Forming the way as 

you go so that we may see you ahead of us. Help us to gather before you today and every day in 

faith.  Amen. 
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